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Objective The aim of this study was to assess the compatibility
between dynamometer Biodex System3 Pro, Con-TrexMJ PM-2 and
Cybex Humac CSMI of knee extensors and ﬂexors.
Method Twenty-one subjects, moderately active, performed
three isokinetic evaluation sessions with six to ten days of rest
between each. Each of it, performed on a dynamometer in
accordance with a different randomized order, included a
concentric evaluation (608.s1 and 2408.s1), eccentric (308.s1)
and fatigue-resistance protocol (30 concentric repetitions maxi-
mum 1808.s1) for the knee extensors and ﬂexors. The peak torque
(PT) and themaximalwork (MW) of each repetitionwere recorded,
as well as concentric and mixed agonists/antagonists ratios, to
measure the compatibility inter-dynamometer two by two
through their respective ICC (3.1), SEM and MD.
Results For the short maximal strength test, ICC values for the
extensors are almost always higher than 0.85 in concentric mode
although they don’t exceed 0.61 in eccentric mode. The ICC values
for the ﬂexor in slow concentric and eccentric mode are above 0.7,
0.75 and 0.8 for pairs Biodex/Cybex, Biodex/Con-Trex and Cybex/
Con-Trex. None of ICC value exceeds 0.75 in fast concentric mode
for the ﬂexors. The ratios have ICC values lower than 0.6 except
concentric ratio at 608.s1 for the pair Cybex/Con-Trex (0.83) and
mixed ratio for the pairs Biodex/Cybex (0.73) and Cybex/Con-Trex
(0.77). The ICC values of the parameters measured during the
extensors fatigue-resistance protocol are mostly above 0.8
regardless of the pair of dynamometers considered. The ICC
values of these parameters for the ﬂexors are almost all lower
than 0.7.
Discussion Although the reproducibility of extensors in concen-
tric mode is high, it’s important to inform users, whether in clinical
or scientiﬁc domain, that different dynamometers provide regular
incompatible results and we draw attention to the little
reproducibility of the agonist/antagonist ratios. Our results justify
the establishment of norms for each dynamometers brand in order
to interpret, with relevance, the isokinetic test, either for short
maximal strength evaluation or fatigue-resistance protocol.
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Introduction The strength of the knee extensor and ﬂexormuscles
is a relevant clinical indicator of the health status and functional
capacities of an individual. For its evaluation, the practitioner must
have simpleand reliablemeasuring tools. Currently, theuseofhand-
helddynamometers iswidespreadboth in theclinicalpracticeand in
research. However, their reliability for assessing the performance of
strong muscles, such as the knee extensors and ﬂexors, needs to be
fully validated. The aimof this study is to compare the knee extensor
and ﬂexor muscle strength measurements using a hand-held
dynamometer and the ‘‘gold standard’’ isokinetic dynamometer in
a population of healthy individuals.
Methods The strength of the knee extensors and ﬂexors was
measured in 30 volunteers with a hand-held dynamometer
(MicroFet 2, Hogan Health Industries, Inc 8020 South 1300 West,
West Jordan, USA) and with an isokinetic dynamometer (Con-
Trex MJ, CMV AG, Du¨bendorf, Switzerland). The correlations
between the mean values of maximal isometric voluntary contrac-
tion measured with the hand-held dynamometer and the peak
torque values in concentric, eccentric and isometric testing mode
were then analyzed.
Design Cross-sectional study.
Results The reproducibility of the hand-held dynamometer was
very good with coefﬁcients of variation ranging from 3.2% (95%CI,
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